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Company Identity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>An Mardy Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature:</td>
<td>Local Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address of Local Office:</td>
<td># 462 B52, Munivong Blvd, sangkat Tonle Bassac, Khan Chamcarmorn, Phnom Penh, Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and Nationality of Director:</td>
<td>Mr. An Mady, Khmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Registration:</td>
<td>Registered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal Papers and Right for Investment

- Minute of the study and evaluation on proposal of land concession 9,863 hectares in Balang District, Kampong Thom for investment agro-industry plantation and animal husbandry dated 05 October 2004.
- Report on the result of the study and evaluation on proposal of land concession 9,863 hectares in Balang District, Kampong Thom for investment agro-industry plantation and animal husbandry dated 11 October 2004.
- Letter No. 112 SCN dated 20 January 2005, Council of Minister, on provisional permission for providing land concession 9,863 hectares for investment agro-industry plantation and animal husbandry.
- Letter No. 1662/347 KSK.PPK dated 04 April 2005, Ministry of Agriculture, forestry and Fisheries, on request of right from the Royal Government of Cambodia for signing contract of land concession 9,863 hectares in Balang District, Kampong Thom for investment agro-industry plantation and animal husbandry.
- Letter No. 20 SBT dated 11 April 2005, Royal Government of Cambodia on delegation of right to Minister of Agriculture, forestry and Fisheries, for signing contract with the company.
- Signed contract with Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries on 09 May 2005.
- Minute of study and identification of boundary and the area that concerned with the people in land concession area, dated 06 July 2005.
- Report of the result of study and identification of boundary and the area that concerned with the people in land concession area, dated 11 July 2005.

Land Area

- 9,863 hectares

Location of Land Site
## Coordinates

A:492000-1443000, B:492000-1423000, C:491000-1423000, D:491000-1429000, 
E:488000-1429000, F:488000-1432500, G:483000-1432500, H:483000-1442000, 
I:488000-1440000, J:488000-1443000

## Purpose of Investment

Agro-industrial plantation and animal husbandry.

## Duration of Contract

70 years (Seventy Year)

## Land Utilization Plan

6 years:
- year 1 : 700 hectares
- year 2 : 1,500 hectares
- year 3 : 1,663 hectares
- year 4 : 2,000 hectares
- year 5 : 2,000 hectares
- year 6 : 2,000 hectares

## Progress of Implementation after Signing Contract

- 2005 cleared land for sowing acacia 260 hectares and planted 162 hectares
- 2006 planted 1,000 hectares but damaged 400 hectares
- 2007 planted 1,500 hectares and cleared land 1,300 hectares for continuing.
  - Constructed road 15 Km and for the people 5 Km.
  - Cooperate with Vietnam’s expert to graft the branches, which is will give large amount for year 2008 while will plat from the branches only.
- Paid deposit.

## Measures of Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries